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$200.00IMIZES
The BULLETIN offers to the per-

rons who, between February 1st and
July 31st, shall send in the largest
.number ot new subscribers, the fol-

lowing prizes :

Ut Prize Cleveland Bicycle, $70.
The winner of the ist prize Is it liberty

to choose between models 90, 02 and 94 of
the 1900 Cleveland Bicycle. Model 94 Is

road racer, weight 20 pounds. Model 92
Is a light road wheel, weighing ri lbs , and
Modefoo a heavier road wheel, wt 24 lb.
The bicycle to be selected from the stock
of the Honolulu Bicycle Co., agents
for Cleveland Bicycles. (The choice may
oe made between the corresponding ladles'
Models, should the winner of. 1st prize be
a lady).

2nd Prize, Singer Sewing Ala-chl- nc

600.00.
The winner of this prize may choose

between these three stvles of innJilnes:
that with oscillating shuttle an J top coyer,
that with vibrating shuttle and cabinet
top, both machines, or the
"Automatic," with three drawers, nils
machine will be furnished by B. Bcr-ietHc- n.

sole aecnt for the Hawaiian
Islands.

8rd Prize, Premo Senior Cnmera,
4x5, with Outfit $40.00.

The Premo, Sr., has Double Swing
Back, Double Sliding Front, and Rack and
Pinlnn for focuslne. This camera may be
used wljh either Plates or Films. The
outfit Includes 1 Plate Holder, Tripod, 1

Trays, Developer, Fixer. Negative Rack,
Graduate, Stirring Rod and Lantern.
Camera and outfit are from the LcMun-yo- n

Photo-Supp- ly Co., sole agents.

4th Prize, a Zonophone, the Lat-
est Improvement on the Gramo-
phone, with O Records, $36.00.
This Is the loudest and most natural

talking machine yet Invented. It Is to be
elected from the stock of the Berfistrom

Music Co., sole .agents for the Hawaiian
Islands. .

The following conditions of the contest
nust be observed :

1. All subscriptions must be prepaid at
least three months In advance.

3. No renewals or transfers of subscrip-

tions will be counted In this contest as
new subscriptions. Each name must be a
bona fide addition to the subscription lists.

j. Subscriptions should be sent In as
toon as secured, together with the name

nil ndtn nf the Derson to whom the
wbscrlptlon Is to be credited, as well as of
tne suDScrioer. ureai carcMiumu w iaii
to give ACCURATELY the full name and
address or eacu new suoscrmer.

4. Any person In the Ha-

waiian Islands is eligible
to try for these prizes.

nnrlnc the continuation of the contest
for the Most Popular Captain, coupons
ntltllngthe holder to cast so many votes

for the Captain of his choice accoidlngto
the term of his subscription, will bo given
to each new subscriber attached to the
receipt for the subscription, as previously
announced.

Subscription Rates: fS.oo per year,
'$2x0 for three months; strictly In advance.

WA1LUKU WATER PROGRESS.

Walluku, April 3. Tho tlrst 100 feet
of plpo waB laid on High street
Inst Friday abovo Cemetery walk.

A big gang of Chlnoso nro now dig-
ging up Market street preparatory to
laying tho new water pipes for tho
town of Walluku. Tho work la being
carried on by day labor under tha
.charge of Jan. T. Taylor, hydraulic
engineer. Ho Is assisted by Mr. Field,

, lato of tho Homo Uakery, Honolulu,
( and Mr. .Richards, engineer from Kl- -

hoi
Tho two new reservoirs for tho Wal- -

luku water works will bo commenced
as soon as tho masons arrive hero from
Honolulu.
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..nnroannHmr tlm Yokohama Specie
Bank: Soga, representing Hawa-

iian Shlrapo and Jnmes Hakuole, In
spector of Immigrants. Thero wero
quite a number of speeches at con-

clusion of tho dinner.

Two Coroner's Inquests,
Coroner's Inquests In tho

of Full Moon (Chinese) and Frank
Peroutka, were hold at pollco sta-

tion nt different times last night, tho
Jury sitting In both cases. A

verdict of death by sulcldo was turned
In In each case. Jurors wero a
follows: C. U Clement, W. E. DIvons,
J. II. Bchnack, F. Ooudle, S. Kubey and
Chas. K. Hyde.

TIIB'WATBIIMAN IDEAL FOUNi
TAIN PEN. AUfllzes, nil shapes. H. F.
WICHMAN.

THE EVIDENCE IS LOST

Pecoliar Circumstance In Equity Appeal

From Fourth Circuit.

Hakee Sugar Company Loses Motion Against

Chlcaman Settlement of J. I. Dowsttt

Estate - Supreme Court Sitting.

Judge SUliman opposed the accounts
of J. M. Dowsett, administrator ot tho
estate of tho lato J. I. Dowsett, and or-

dered his dlschargo on Ming tho re-

ceipts of distribution. Henry Smith,
master, was allowed a fco of 250 for
his report. The administrator filed n
supplemental nccount, showing n bal
ance of $1930.43 to bo distributed.

Tho Supremo Court denied tho mo-

tion of Mnkco Sugar Co., plaintiff, to
dismiss tho appeal of Tuck Chow,

and continued tho enso till
next term. Kinney, Uallou &

for plaintllT; P. Neumann
and J. T. Do Bolt for defendant.

Justices Frear and Whiting, without
tho third sent tilled, heard tho appeal of
defendant from tho decrco ot Judge
Wilder of tho Fourth Circuit In John
O. Jones vs. Francisco do Lima and
Adolph Hussmann. A peculiarity In
tho case Is 'tho fact that tho record of
evidence In the court below la lent.
Tho suit was a libel In equity to set
asldo a deed.

In his declaration plaintiff set forth
tho following statements: Judgment
for $806.31 was entered in favor of
Jones against do Lima for debt on Jan-
uary 7. On January 1G do Lima by deod
conveyed land at Kaauhulu to Huss-
mann, his son-in-la- for $730, which
was Inadequate, the land being worth
at least $1200.

Separate answeis were made by tho
defendants. They alleged that do Lima
mortgaged tho land In question to
Hussmann as far back as May 13, 1S9S,
also denied that tho consideration for
its conveyance was inadequate

Judgo Wilder found that tho mort-gag- o

was cancelled when not in default
and having ten years to run beforo ma-

turity. Ho ndjudged the deed of con
veyance fraudulent, and ordered It set
aside and declared null and void.

Carl Smith and J. W. Cathcart for
plaintiffs; A. S. Humphreys for defen
dants.

FOR SUHBURBAN HOMES.

Slnco A. Prank Cooko withdrew from
tho fertilizer company ho has been de-

voting his whole time to tho big real
cstato project which tho Palolo Laud
and Improvement Company has on
hand. This corporation has 1400 acres
of somo of tho finest residence sites
about Honolulu. Tho tract extends
7,000 feet along tho Walalao road di-

rectly opposlto tho Kalmukl tract.
From tho road It extends back along
the Palolo rldgo and up tho valley.

Engineer Richardson who had chnrgo
of tho Kalmukl development 1b now at
work laying out tho streets of this new
tract, which will bo an extension of
tho Kalmukl streets. An abundance ot
water for tho tract Is assured both
from tho Gear-Lansi- pumping plant
nnd a lako in a crater at tho head ot
Palolo valley. Tho now tract gives op-

portunity for purchasers to select
from mountain and plain. Tho project
Is a largo ono and tho lots will bo put
on tho market at reasonable ligurcs
when tho surveys nro completed In the
near future.

Beretania Street Widening.
Dr. F. L. Miner has withdrawn his

appeal from tho award of damages
to his homestead by tho widening ot
Deretanla street. Ho has also dono

'tho samo legardlng his property cm
Vineyard street, tho widening of which
practically destroys tho lot. .Tas. F.
Morgan has settled with tho Interior
department for his land takeu Into
Uerctanln street, which extends from
the Catholic Mission to tho next
Dr. Miner's. Thcso settlements leavo
..,.tt1n,l. nn tlm makal sldo of th'J

do tho only resistances aro by tho
"gents of tho Lllluokalani, Cummins
nnd Uwlnl properties, and aro Iu tho
form of injunctions pending In tho
courts. Yesterday tho electric light
People wero notified, to shift their poles

roro t" laylns of tho curb. Hoad Hu- -

nervlsor Campbell Is pushing tho work
' nf urlrlnnlnrr

DRIEF HISTORY.
Tho majority of fashionable peoplo

of Honolulu rather buy their hats In
Iwakaml'o Hat Department than any-
where else.
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HITS EXECUTIVE ORDER

Mr. Acht Moves Scorching Resolution

io Council of State,

Hade Second Order for Today Committee en

Inarlor Items Imiiti Evtij thing

It Proposes.

Present nt tho Council of Stnte yes-
terday were: President Dole, Minis-
ters Mott-Smlt- h, Young nnd Damon;
Councillors Isenberg, Achl, Allen, Ka-
ne, Robertson, Qonsalves, Nott. Gear,
Junes, Hobtnson and Kaulukou.

Tho following resolution was Intro-
duced by Mr. Achl:

Resolved, That it is tho sense of the
Council of Stato that tho Executive
Orders ot tho President, published In
regard to the Court of Claims, nro un
fair and unjust nnd must bo changed.

Mr. Achl spoke at length In adverse
criticism ot the Order. Ho laid par
ticular iitrcss on tho barihii; out ot
lcascholdcis from tho benetfta of tho
Court of Claims. Wlilio believing tho
resolution ought to pass, ho was will
ing to mako It tho order for a futuic
day, so that tho Government might
havo time to prepare their reply.

Mr. Gear seconded tho motion and
would favor making tho resolution tho
Bpcclal order for Filduy afternoou fol-
lowing action on the report of tho spe-
cial committee on Act No. 7. He had
been Informed by a member of tho
Uoard of Health that hi all probability
thcro would ho six thousand claims,
and that the proceedings would occupy
four or flvo years. That meant $12,000
In attorney's fees besides tho retaining
fco of $2500 on tho Government sldo
alone. The speaker was against tho
Court altogether, but if It was to go
on ho wanted Its published regulations
amended. If tho Government was not
to hold Itself liable fyr judgments, tho
Court might bo regarded as simply n
piece of machinery started for the
sake ot seeing it running.

Mr. Young presented tho excuses of
tho Attorney General for absence, nnd
said he heartily approved of having
tho matter made a spoolnl order for to-

morrow.
Tho President, In u conversational

discussion with. Mr. Gear, took excep-
tion to tho statement that the' Govern
ment held Itself not liable. Ho claim-
ed that tho provision that tho Court
should flx tho liability answered tho
objection,

Tho motion carried.
Mr. Damon brought up tho matter uf

tho Item tor a purchasing agent ot tho
Hoard ot Health, and Mr. Gear naked
for nnother day to await consideration
by tho Hoard that afternoon. Granted.

Lonn Fund Money,
Act No. 4 was taken up, being for

expenditures under tho loan bill of
189G, and items passed as below:

Interior Department: New wharf at
Paplha, Nahlku and approaches, un
paid bills 1809. $491.20.

Harbor Improvements, Honolulu,
$zuu,uuu, committee recommciiiiins
$300,000.

Mr. Young, In answer to Mr. Robert-
son, said tho harbor belonged to tho
United Stutcs, but wharves and slips
would belong to .tho local government.
Ho mentioned somo of tho Improve-
ments contemplated, Including a now
wharf near tho new Iron works. If tho
improvements wero not made the
money would not bo expended.

Bond Question Discussed,
Mr. Jones thought they should keep

in view tho bill for tho Tcriltory of
Hawaii, perhaps at that hour being
finally voted upon by Congress. Ac-

cording to that bill they could not ap-

propriate more than $1. 61)9,000 over tho
revenues for tho previous period. It
was not safo to mako estimates on tho
basis of 100 per cent Incroasj of taxes
predicted by Mr. Gear tho previous day.

Mr. Gear ngrccd that thu bill should
bo kept within tho bounds ot loan
funds available, but thought tho other

hills did not enter Into".",l"".l,V.w"u" '""?.": ""V. "'V.'.." V

and If Hi emonoy woro not tlu'ro It
could not bo expended,

Mr. Damon stnted that nil tho unis-
sued bonds amounted to $701,000 and,
In answer to Mr. Jones, said If Presi-
dent McKInley approved of this Act
ho thereby sanctioned tho snlu of tho
bonds. Replying to Mr. Gear ho Raid
that somo addition might be mado to
tho 1799,000 when all nccounts under
tho loan fund were balanced.

Mr. Jones felt that thoy wero nafe
In voting all tho amounts lecommend-e- d

by tho committee from tho provi-
sion In tho territorial bill to which
he had alluded..

Mr. Gear then flndlug tho question
cleared up moved to pass tho Item as
recommended by tho committee. It
was a matter of expending money If
tho funds wero available.

New Royal School.
Mr. Mott-Slt- h was reading a report

of experts, Arthur Harrison and John
Oudcrklrk, on tho Royal school build-
ing, with a vlow to Informing tho
Council of additional hems ho desired
Inserted, when Mr. Kaulukou called

(Continued on pago 0.)
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FALSE ALARMFROM MAKAO

Board of Health Ppysiciaos Hasten

to the Place.

Found Sick MH and Bis Son - Not One Sjmp- -

lorn of Plague-Quara- Ordered fa.
moved-So- me Swollen Glands.

2 p. m. Thero l.nn been no
alarm slnco last report except
that from tho Koohiu side hap-
pily found to hnve no cause.
This Is tho sixth day slnco last
caso of plaguo mis reported.

Thcro Is no plaguo at Makoo, In tho
District of Koolau, on tho other sldo
of tho Island. A report was received at
tho Doard of Health olllco from Dr.
Carter of Makao lato yesterday after-
noon to tho effect that two suspicious
cases had mado their nppearanco at
that place. Arrangements for a spe
cial train wero mado Immediately and
Exectitlvo Olllcer Garvin and Dr.
Hoffmann wero despatched to tho sconu
nt once.

Tho physicians left tho city at about
9:50 p. m. Homes wero then becurcd
nnd the rldo to Makao began. The
physicians left Knhuku nt 4 o'clock this
morning, arriving In tho city ns tho 7
o'clock whistles wero blowing. Dr
Gnrvln tells tho following story of tho
trip:

"Upon our arrival nt Makao, wo
found that tho people being watched
wero a native fisherman nnd his son,
tho latter nged about twclvo years.
According to Instructions from Presi-
dent Wood of tho Uoard of Health, n
strict guard had been put over thu
place.

"Wo did not find a single suspicious
symptom and Immediately authorized
tho removal of the guard holding the
place in quarantine.

"The native nnd his son wero taken
down with n high fovor Wednesday.
Dr. Carter was called and attended tho
sick people. Yesterday tho natives
wero worse and, noticing a swelling ot
somo of tho glands, accompanied by
high fovcr, bo telephoned to tho Uoard
nf Hpjillh. I

Wo learned that thn nntl vi. hnd bemi
out fishing Tuesday aud had taken a "enerui uoopcr asKcti mat
severe cold. The boy had very soro committed on tho ground of

which probably caused tho swell- - hlo causo and rested tho caso ot the
Ing of somo of his glands. Tho fathor
also bad causo enough for tho ewelllng
of his glands. However, tho natives
hadn't tho slightest symptom of
plague. They Hadn't oven pncumonln."

Tho report of tho Uoard of Health
physicians comes as 11 great relief to
tho people of Honolulu who were very
much excited yesterday afternoon by
an Kinds 01 rumors regariiiiig cjihch ou
tho other sldo of the Island.

HAS ALREADY RCSIGNDO.

Attorney Georgo A. Davis of tho
Court ot Claims called in at this olllco
today and in tho courso of n conversa
tion, mado tho statement, that ho had
already sent In his resignation 111 order
thnt the government might not bo em-
barrassed. "You see, It Is U1I3 way,"
said Mr. Davis. "I havo been appointed
ns a member of tho Court of Claims
and If tho government wants mo still
to net In such a capacity, I am right
there. However, should the govern-
ment feel tn any way embarrassed by
my membership, they may net on my
resignation at once."

Tomorrow's Cricket Match,
Tho cricket match tomorrow after-

noon will bo called promptly at 2:30.
It will bo England vs. World, Mr. Jci-da- n

having drawn teams ns follows.
All cricketers nro, howover, Invited
cither to 'extend tho teams or to take
tho placo of absentees:

England Turner, Harvey,
Hatfield, Jordan, Ulnckman, Seymour,
Parish, Slnglchurst, Wecdon, Wul-dro- n.

World Anderson, Colburn , Guild,
Uottomley, Anderson, Catton, Pllauala,
Allen, Gnrvle, Smith, Logan.

m

Win. Oston Also Committed.
Tho caso of Wm. Eston charged with

murder In tho first degree, came up In
tho Pollco Court for preliminary trial
this morning. Attorney General
Cooper appeared for tho prosecution.
Crclghton and Strauss for tho defen-
dant. Isaac Cockctt was tho principal
witness for tho prosecution. Tho at-
torneys for tho defendant offered no
defense and Judgo Wilcox bound Eston
over for trial at tho next term of tho
Circuit Court, First Circuit.

37 Dnys, No Pltiguc.
Walluku, April 3. It Is thirty-seve- n

days now slnco tho last plaguo caso In
Plaguo rats aro not taken

Into consideration for thero havo been
numerous cases ot that nature.

No attempt has yet been mado to
carry out tho suggestion of the Hono-
lulu Uoard ot Health to fumlgato tho
goods of tho Kahulul store. Knowing
oneB seem to think that that course
would be almost Impracticable owing
to the largo quantities ot dry goods
on hand.
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DISEASES 0F AN1MAU

Executive Details Veterinary Surgeon

to Mike Investigations.

Saloon Mores From Kabulul to Walluku

'ine Suthluztd Sitanur Houso Con-

nections With Siwcr .

Downing
" prob-fe- et

j

Ulddcll,

Kahulul.

President Dole reported to the Cabi-
net this morning tho receipt ot a rt

by tho locnl medical faculty on
water nitration which had been adopt-
ed by tho Uoard of Health.

A letter was read from Dr. Wood
regarding tho condition of cattle on
Kauai, uud of mules at Olaa planta-
tion, Hawaii, particulars bcln fur-
nished

a
in enclosures from Dr. Waug-ho- p j

nnd Dr. Eliot lespectlvely. Tlu b
communications wero lefened to the
Government veterinary surgeon for
cxnmluntlou and report.

A communication from tho Wilder
Stcnmsl'lp Co. gavo a list of trips nindo
by the Lehun to Molokal, Luuui and
Maul under tho subsidy, and tho mut-
ter of past bills for tho hcrvlco was left
to tho discretion of tho Minister of the
Interior.

W. I. Hall wus grant-i- leave to
chango tho location of his liquor saloon
from Kahulul to Walluku. An appli-
cation of Lovcjoy & Co. to make tbo
same move, under their liquor dealer's
license, was left to tho Judgment of tho
Minister of tho Interior.

Mr. Young read a communication
from Vincent & DclBer offering, under
certain conditions, 10 construct the
houso lateral sowers from
line to connect with tho house plumb-
ing. Tho Minister stnted that he woui
confer with the plumbers on tho mat-
ter. It was left to Ills discretion by tho
Executive, the proposlt'on being ap-
proved.

Commi ted for Trial.
Tho caso of Charles Downing, charg-

ed with murder tn tho second degreo,
came up for trial In tho Police Court
yesterday morning, was continued until
lato yesterday afternoon nnd was lln- -
lahed shortly after tho session ot the
court began this morning. Attorney

prosecution, ino ucienuanc rwicu
The other two charges went over until
Monday. Judge Wilcox said them was
probable causo and bound tho defen-
dant over to the next term of the Clr--
rnlt Court.

Gpohh Client.
In thu Police Court this forenoon

M. C. Fernandez was nentenced to throo
months' Imprisonment on thu charge
of gross cheat. A Japanese was thu vic-
tim, Fernandez obtaining money from
him on tho pretense that ho 'was tho
owner of certain property for rent.
Thero aro two other cbargon of thu
samo naturo that will bo brought
against Fernnndez tomorrow. It is
understood that thero ara still llvo or
six cases ot tho same kind thnt may
also bo brought against Fernando: In
tho near future.

Secretary Chang Withdraws.
' Yuen' Chang, secretary of tho Chi-
nese consulate hero, wishes it stated
that ho ceased all connection with thin
consulato In an official capacity nftet
ho acknowledged the receipt of a des-
patch from His Excellency H. I. C. M's
Minister nt Washington, D. C, on tho
L'3d day of March, appointing him a
sccretnry in tho Chinese. Consulato
General at tho port of San Francisco,
Cnl., and thnt ho will go to San Fran-
cisco with his wifo by tho Australia,
which Ih expected to sail on tho 17th
Inst.

'TIs Now ttiiic Robertson.
Wolluku, April 3. Oeo. U. Robert-so- n,

tho new tlrst district magistrate
for the district of Walluku, Maul, vlc.i
W. A .McKay, resigned, took tho oath
of olllco beforo Jns. N. K. Keoln, clerk
ot tho Second Circuit Court, Inst Mon-

day afternoon. Sheriff Ia M. Ualdwln
and his deputy, A. N. Hnyselden, wore
present when tho new district magis-
trate was Inaugurated Into olllee.

Did Not Pose.
Tho Advertiser made n mlstal.o thin

morning In tho statement that Hoh.-r- t

Hoaplll Uaker posed for tho statun of
Kamehnmeha now on tho government
building grounds. John Uaker 1 Hllo,
a half mother of Rolurt Hoaplll, In

tho man who posed.

The young men of the Kainchamelm
Alumni Association aro waiting very
patiently for tho thno when thoy will
bo ablo to occupy their club houso on
Fort street. It has been (list ono thing
and then nnother and tho contractors
aro now waiting for a certain kind of
window catches that cannot be pro-
cured here. The building Miould have
been occupied long ago.

"Clark's Inn," tho comnil.i-mr- j de-

partment at the Kallhl detention camp,
was closed yesterday morning and no
further rations are being served.
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1 School Flag Raising. 1
pd Flags for the schools was the

principal subject discussed at tie
reijuur month! v meeting of the
George W. De Lonz Po,t, G. A.
R., held last night. The flags pre-
sented by Lafayette Port of fe v
York have Seen here for some tl e
and the poles on many of the
school houes have been ercted.

It Is the Intent.on to Inve each
flag raising accompanied by appro-
priate exercises In which the chil-

dren will take a prom nent pa t.
OaIih to the Interfcence with
school aftndjncc by the plgue, the

. I'a t tine rti-- l ,1 tn ...ilf , k.I.II.w t ..u utfc .vm iv nun Willie
longer before pnceMlng with tl.ii;
raisings. The delay will alo allow g
the schools t) prepre for putlcl 1

In the programs. M

ssiai usia'S'Piicjs!? esj sa'areMarsreyais Eisa

TUB HUJrl KiADBRUAKTIJNS.

Thero was the very satisfactory at-
tendance of thirty ladles nt tho meet-
ing of tho Directors of tho Frco Kin-
dergarten and Chlldrcn'H Aid Associa-
tion this morning.

Different reports show tho various
kindergartens opening up very well nf-t- cr

quarantine and fire dlaarrunge-nicnt- H.

Many of them have had to opeu
within tho relief camps. Outsldo of
theso the Palama school shows tbo
largo attendunco of CO, nnd the Portu-
guese school about the samo number.

Tho ladles expressed their gratitude
to tho Trustees of tho Queen's Hos-
pital for tho very generous treatment
received all these years whlto occupy-
ing Queen Utnma hall.

Miss Margaret Hopper resigned thu
office of secretary, and Mrs. A. II.
Wood was elected In her place

Tho Ways and Means commlttoe had
an encouraging report on tho Castle
Homo for Children. They had rccolvcd
very generous support from tho com-
munity. There aro tbreo children now
In tho Institution, nnd a number of ap-
plicants for admission. Tho meeting
passed on a set of regulations for the.
home.

Mope Footpad BuslneHH.
Another footpad story Is told today,

but "you pays your money aud you
takes your choice" as to lis verity, for
tho victim s friends who tell about the
cplsodo rcfuso to gtvo the vlctlm'n
name. It Is stnted that a mechanic,
after nttcndlng a meeting ot his crafts-
men, bought two bottles nt boor nt a
saloon and was waiting on the

his purchase for a hack. Two
men came up to him suddenly and
one ot them put his hnndu over tho me-

chanic's mouth. Ho dropped two of the
bottles, which were done, up tn doubles,
and unwrapping the other two used
them like Indian club3 about tho heads
of his assailants. While thu.i defend-
ing himself he received a stab in one
arm, making a wound an inch nnd a
half long. This was followed by a
slash In tho back, cutting through his
clothing nnd braces but fortunately not
wounding his person. Then the
ru 111 an s fled.

An expert rat catcher who has had
experience In New York and Paris, was
present at the Uoard of Health meet-
ing yesterday afternoon.' It was de-

cided to havo six rat traps mado at tlm
expense of tho Uonrd ot Health ntter
tho pattern of tho rat catcher ,ho will
then mnko experiments with n vlow to
being cngnged hv tbo rn

We have the m t sdiiac
tory SHOES right in hand
now. for this spring walking
that we h.ivc ever offered at
thi.s price

$3.00
ShoeQ&

Gwm MAK6?T

$3.00

Snot HB

This shoe has been made to
the times it's a reliable shoe
for little money.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

Sole Agents.
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